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shop at the ,time of his retire-

ment. He also was of
the Ueluke Barbershop and prior
to that was at t he
Model Shop.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday in Homey Heights
Free Will Baptist Church.

The Rev. L. D. Gray officiated.
Burial was in the Forest Lawn
Cemetery at Enka.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Maude Miller Vaughn; one son,

Clarence W. Vaughn of Asheville;
four daughters, Mrs. R. F. an

of Newport News, Va.,
Mrs. Robert Vaughn of Gary,
Ind., Mrs. J. M. Reed and Mrs.
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hope. For we believe that Jesus
died and rose again; even so them
also which sleep in Jesus will
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Mrs. Cora Ethel Carter, 75, re-

tired registered nurse of 42 Tre-mo-nt

St., Asheville, died in an
Asheville hospital Thursday- -

which are alive and remain shallby the New Testament concept of It won't be lone now until "Ole- -to the unfortunates in our imme- -
be caught up together with them.11 - Ilove. Christians need to approach dead-ey-e" Clyde Thomas will
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How"Ea$y" Are
Easy Auto Payments?
They may add jup to much
more of a problem than you
think. State Farm's "Bank
Plan" may cut $75 to $150 :

off your next carl Call soon. '
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Cod wants, and. loves all men even from the mill. She is feeling and In loving memory of our ' dear
UvJ as God loves all 'men. ' ,. ooking' much better and hopes to

We can work I to relieve the be- - able to return to worty in wie
husband and father, Glenn Wil-

liam Cargile, who - departed this
life August 26,' 1957. .'.need we find anound u$. ,.sT ft fXfTxiiCare, . . JAMES ALLBN ,
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. Viae above scriptures werehurch has always been in the

forefront of those" who have work

morning, September 11, 1958 fol-

lowing a long illness. :

Services were conducted at 11,

a. m., Saturday in West Funeral
Home Chapel. .

. The Rev. Milton' Young and the ,

ftey. B. - S. Hensley officiated.
Burial was in Antioch" Cemetery ;

at' Democrat,, v
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( Pallbearers were nephews.1.
' H o n o r a r y pallbearers i were
friends of the family. ,

Mrs. Carter was a graduate of ,.

Mars Hill College and of the Mis-

sion Hospital Nursing School
Class of 1914.

Surviving are two brothers
Fred Carter of Asheville and Lis-

ten Carter of Mars Hill, . and a
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ed to relieve the' need of neglect--

new twister-tender- s to our Pacific
teaak'V. They 'are Barbara ' Jean
Tweed. '1st - shift, Tishia Jean

some of his favorites.) , .

(Mrs.' Glenn . W.i Cargile
Barbara Anne Cargile

Stan fss Hutu) AthaoWi Banner cup,
. Horn 0c Bloominlon. IIimled persons, through homes ' for

child care, homes for the aged,

2the development of hospitals, sup-

port of care centers for unmar SEND
rierf mothers, the development of The NEWS-RECOR- DREiNEW YOUR

Subscription Torelief programs for the undevel

Snelton 2nd shift, and Geneva
Gentry, 3rd shift.
'Verysorryto hear that Arthur

Ramsey had a wreck this week.

He says that if some of theae
mountain drivers can't hit you ac-

cidentally fliey chase you down on

purppse.
The, third shift welcomes two

new girls: Melba Plemmons who

oped portions of the world, med
to the
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is an Abbot Winder operator and

ICSESGevena Gentry, a twister opera-

tor.
Mary Smith was out for a day

last week With an infected ear.

the world, scoial centers in co-
ngests areas, and cooperation
with juvenile courts. All com-

munities have agencies that serve
the needy. It is not possible for
mediate vicinity we can reacli.
each person to give direct service
to those who are in need beyond
our particular community, but
each one fan support the agen-

cies, nd each of us can bring that
personal touch to those in our im-Th- is

is our taskk as Christians
and as citizens.

Irene Johnson has been out for the
last eight days with her bad back.
Marie Bullman lost three days
with the influenza, Nellie Boles WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OFhad an infected foot from stick
ing a nail in it and efte lost three
days. W are glad that they are
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